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B

..rief Items ofInterest to Home
Polks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Mr J no H llevercoml), of Pover¬
ty, spent Mouday night in town.

Mr Jno W Simmons was up
Monday on business.

Rend Peter S Burns' advertise¬
ment of sale in t li is issup,
Notice to contractors, for the

erection of a new school building
in McDowell, appears in an-

"~*other column.
Notics.--Hy hames* shop will

be cloded for a week or more on

account of sickness. 0. Eyick
Mr. P. S. Burns, who, in thi*

week's i&sue of the Hecordkr ad¬
vertises his property for salo, has
resold, L^J. A. Whitelaw, the por
tion ofWamilton hind bought by

"'' him last season.

In our mention of the sick, else¬
where in this issue, we omitted the
name of Mrs. F;»nnie Beverage,
who is also on the li3t.

For Sale.50 yearlings, will
winter them until 1st April, and
will sell on time with note well
endorsed. S W Sterrett

5t Hull, Va.

Thc Monterey tinners were down
the riv^r Wednesday and put on a

roof for Mr. Tom Folks.
Write or 'phone me when you

need any Daily or Week Newspa¬
per or Magazine, 1 order any pub¬
lication in existence. ,H M Slaven

The National Valley Bink, of
Staunton, held its annual meeting
on Tuesday. Mr L H Stephenson,
of Monterey, is one of the directors,
and all were reelected except that
HenrY A Walkei was called to fill
the vHc»ncY occasioned by death of
H P Mason.
Mr A C Suddarth, who recently

sold his photographic outfit to Ilev-
enor & Palmer, left Tuesday morn¬

ing for Clifton Forge, to accept a

position of retouching in Griffith's
gallery.
Mr Suddarth is a uborn" artist

and his merit will soon be recog¬
nized wherever he goes.
Any one wishing to send u* re-

air work .ie. can leave same with
J M Llaven, Monterey, Va., which

will reeeive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed. Lerner Bros.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Franklin, W Va

During the holidays, thc grand¬
daughter of Mr. J. S. Ervine, Miss
Maggie lleayeiifr, was married to
Mr. Albert Bliss, in Burlingans,
Kansas.
Mr Will Hidv, a well-known

young man of McDowell, became
iliyarne last week and is awaiting an

application for admission to the
YVestern State Hospital.
Rev A A Walker, pastor of the

Methodist church, is, and has been
for more than a month, sorely af¬
flicted with carbuncles and minor
eruptions on his neck. In spite of
these, however, he has been giving
what attention he could to his
ministerial duties.
Wanted.10 men in each state

to travel, distribute samples of our

goods and tack signs. Salary $85
per month; $3.00 per day for ex¬

penses. Saunders Co., Dept. P.,
4fi Jackson Boulevard. Chicago, 111.

On Thursday last Mr Charles
Reed, of Gre^nbtier county, and
cousin, Miss Beulah Reed, of Hilrs
boro, W. Va., came to Monterey
on a visit to their aunt. Mrs J L.
Hintr, They were accompanied by

- Miss Hazel Matheny, of Valley
Center, who, with Mr Reed, re¬

turned Monday. Miss Reed re¬

mained for a longer visit with her
aunt.

All parties indebted to I. Q. Sim¬
mons will please come forward and
settle as I wish to close up my old
books. Respectfully,

I Q Simmons
The balmy weather and warm

rains of the past ten days,
while niOBt. agreeable and welcome
from many standpoints, are not

supposed to be conducive to good
health, in our climate, at this sea¬

son of the year. This contention
has long been held by our people,
and present health conditions
would tend to confirm it.
After all, the weather may not

be to blame, the fault being with
tbe people, who forget, grow ^re-
less, become imprudent wiinout
realizing it, and fail to conform to
all the laws of health.laws more

easily violated in unseasonable
weather. Some one has said that ua

white Christmas as well as a green
one, makes a fat graveyard, if the
whiteness be due to the lavish use

of cotton."
I wish to buy a large tract of good

timber if price is low. Describe ful¬

ly. W. J.WAMBAUGH,
j.5 Morgantown, W. Va.

For Sale.A £,ood six horn pow¬

er engine and planer, in fine ru ri¬

lling order. Terms r-jason ible. A

bargain for some one
Andy Rv der,
4j. Monterey. Va.

Disturbed The Congregation
The person who disturbed the

©Oflgregftlwli Inst Sunday by con-

tihuallv coughing is mjuesttd to

buy a bott**g r-o!e\ 8 Ilumy und
'Jar K. ll- Trimble,

Supervisors Meet
Since any report has beeu made

jp us two meetings of the Board
lave been held.
At the meeting in December the

Board made settlement with J A
Jones, county treasurer, and we

aote the following items of special
nterest as shown by said settle-
neut:
Paid 10 $15 county coupons, on

)ld bonds.
Paid 75 $10 county coupons,

new bonds.
Paid#'$500 county bonds, old.
Insolyents amounts to $209 05
The settlement shows a balance

)n hand of $2134.74."
The Board changed thc ti me of

neeting to the first Saturday of
;ach month.
Meeting Jan. 5, 1907.
Viewers were appointed to view

ind make report as to cost etc. of a

iroposed change in public road
lear the residence of Wm A Bev-

i'«Re._^_
FROM DOE HILL.

Jan. 7,1900 '

The holiday season, so full of
|oy to most of us, when the home
s cheered by the presence and
*weet associations of absent loved
ines, is past; friends have taken
heir departure, and we have fallen
aack in tba same old ruts, and are

noving along at the same old
jace.
Those who spent the holidays at

;heir homes were, Misses Hester
Jones, who is attending school at
Farmville, Minnie Pope, Harrison¬
burg Business College, Martha M
Wagle, Staunton High School,
Vlary E Eagle, music teacher in
iadford, Va, Messrs Hal and Al-
dieus Jones, V. P. I., Blacksburg,
ind Russell Eagle, Duusmore Busi-
iess College.
Prof. Breunaman, accompanied

ly* his friend, fiji pfc. J L Jones,
ipent the holidays at the former's
lome at Moscow, Va
Miss Nannie Sterrett visited her

tome in Crabbottom.
Messrs Ray aud Roy Hiner, of

^hurchville, spent Xmas week with
elatives and friends here.
Mr and Mrs H M Corbett and

laughter, of Jackson's river, visit-
>d friends here during the holidays.
The Cantata, uKris Krinkle and

lis his Crew." which waa rendered
lere Wednesday evening Dec. 20,
was much enjoyed by a crowded
louse.
The oyster supper given on New

Year's evening was quite a success
ind oysters were enjoyed all the
more because of the difficuty in
getting them. They seemed to
have "gone on a strike" during
Xmas week.
The young people gaye several

parties, while the older ones pie-
ferred dinings.
There was quite, au exodus of

workmen from this place today,
bound for Jamestown, where they
expect to be employed until the
opening of the Exposition, or per¬
haps longer. They were Messrs
W E Wilson and son, Ronald, Clyde
Blagg, Robert McQuain and Grov¬
er Siple.
Mr Fred Wilson aud aunt, Miss

Alice Marshall, of Franklin, spent
a few days with the former's par¬
ents, returning today, accompanied
by Miss Mayme Wilson.
ThereJs a good deal of sickness

in the neighborhood. Mr Willie
Wilson, of Illinois, who has been
on a visit to his parents, Mr and
Mrs J no B Wilson, for a few weeks,
has been very ill, of pneumonia.
We are glad to report a change
Lor«the better. This is the fifth
attack he has had.
Mr Townsend Price, an old, and

respected citizen of the McKendree
neighborhood, is very ill from the
same disease.
Wishing all our readers, with "ye

Editor," a happy New Year.
Occasional.

»?¦¦»-

Blue Grass Valley
From a New Hampden letter,

dated Jan. 8, we cull the following
news notes:
The wife of Mr John Rexrode

died at her home on Middle moun¬

tain on the night of the 7th. She
was formerly a Miss Wyant, of
North Fork. SatJB
A snake, deluded by the warm

sunshine, came from its" den a few
days ago in the presence of Messrs
Clyde and Kemp Rexrode.
On last Sunday/Mr Will Hull

and Miss Stella Stover were marri¬
ed at the residence of Rey J W
Brill, and in the presence of a

number of friends. Mr Hull is a

son of Mr Cyrus Hull and the
bride a daughter of Mr and Mrs J
N Stover. The attendants were

Mr Nicholas and Miss Chew, Mr
Calhoun and Miss Propst.
A report, unconfirmed, that

there \s a case of smallpox in the
valley.
Mr Joe Varner is putting down

sidewalk in the village.
Mr Le# Wi mer, the silversmith,

has been having trouble with his
eyes. O K

How To Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipat¬
ed,.Orino Laxative Fruii Syrup
cures Chronic constipation by stim¬
ulating the liyer, and bowels and
restores the natural action of the
bowels. Orino laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take
Refuse substitutes Jv. H. Trimble.

V

Romantic Highland Girl.Elopes
In Automobile 1

So says a writer of fiction, whose
name is not given:
Through I he kindness of a friend,

now living iu Ohio, we receiyed a

section of the Suuday edition of
The Ohio State Journal, one full
page of which is given to a nice
little story, embellished with large,
colored plates, the scene being laid
in Highland. *

The heroine, Jane Tazewell Gore,
is one of three pretty daughters of

Major Henry Wyatt Gore, the other
two being Faith and Truth, and
their home is io an imaginary vil¬
lage the location of which is plain¬
ly indicated in one of our beautiful
little valleys. No, we are not go¬
ing to tell any more about it. It
will be mighty interesting reading
and the effort to locate the real
Misses Gore.Jane, Faith and
Truth.is going to he fine pass-
time.
A real romance in Highland life

.even though fiction.will be

something of unusual interest, and
we ought to get half a hundred
subscribers on the strength of it
between now and its appearance
next week.
The story will be worth the cost

of subscription, and vou ought to
have your county paper any way.
Your only chance to see and read
this little romance is to subscribe,
for, by special edict from this office,
no Recorders will be loaned next
week.

P. S..The Automobile is red.

Townsend Price Dead

This well-known citizen passed
away on Wednesday morning at
his home near McKendree in the
Doe Hill valley. Death was due
to pneumonia,
Mr Price was one of the ola men

of the county, his age being about
85 years. A3 a citizes he was sub¬
stantial and highly esteemed, not

only in his own community but
throughout the county.
He was twice married and reared

a large family. His second wife,
who was also twice married, sur¬

vives him.

Week of Prayer
This, the week of praver, is be¬

ing observed in Monterey by the
two congregations, the Methodist
and Presbyterian churches.

For the first three evenings of
the week services were held at the
Presbyterian church, aud.will be
at toe Methodist church for the re¬

maining part.
The attendance upon each pray¬

er service has been farily creditable.

Notice To Contractors
Sealed bids will be received up

till Feb. 9, 1907. at 10 a rn by the
Trustees of Stonewall District- for
the erection of a school building
.at McDowell, Va, according to

plans and specifications, which may
be seen at S C Eagle's or C S Peter¬
son's or a copy may be had, by ap¬
plying to same. One third of the
contract price' will be paid when
contract is signed, the balance
when building is completed, which
must be by Sept 1st, 1907. The
Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bide. By order of the
Board. S C Eagle, Clerk,
4t A EJ Maloy, Chm.

Bishop Duncan III

Spartansburg, S, C.. Jan. 7..
Bishop W W Duncan, of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, South,
whose home is in this city, is very
ill, and members of his-family are

greatly alarmed. He is suffering
from a general breakdown, and has
undergone an operation for a car¬

buncle. Many telegrams and let¬
ters of sympathy have been received
from all parts of the United States
by his family.

-»-t> a

FOR SALE-
Hillside Hotel at Dunlevie W Va

.Also a double house. Both bar-
Vains. For further information
apply to,
j J 0 Moorehead,
j I Dunlevie, W Va.

I-a-*-,-
PUBLIC SALE.

At my r°sidence in Big Valley, I
will, on Wednesday, .January 10,
1907, offer for sale all of my per¬
sonal property to-wit: 4 horses. 4
cows, 3 yearling, 1 beef cow, 4
calyes, 5 sheep, 5 hogs, 1 good road
wagon, 1 surrey, 1 mowing ma¬

chine, I buggy-rake, a lot of good
harness, a number of fanning im¬
plements, a lot of hay, and all of
my household and kitchen furni¬
ture.
TERMS.A credit of ten months

without interest on all sums of $5
and over. Under $5 cash. Pur¬
chaser Lo give bond with approved
security. P. S. BURNS.

The RiGHT Name.
Mr. August Sherpe, overseer of

poor: Ft. Madison, Ia., says; "Dr.
King's New Life Pill are rightly
named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel
better than any other laxative."
Guaranteed to cure billiousness
and constipation. 25c at K. H.
Trimble's drug More. \

L

The Sick

Since the begiuuing of tbe new

year more or lesa sickness has pre¬
vailed in our midst.
Mr Olin Evick and little child,

ifflicted with a mild type of fever,
ire improving. y

Byron and Walker Beverage,
iust south of town, are on the list,
both of them having fever.
Mr Will Lur.sford has been ill

jf pleurisy, but is doing fairly well.
Miss Elsie Hiner, confined to her

jed with rheumatism, is also much
jotter.
Dr 0 J Campbell, whose illness

;ve mentioned last week, is still
j mfined to his room, though, it is
laid, he is improving slowly.

-.?.-.-

RECORDER HONOR LIST

^ew And Renewal Subscriptions
Since>Our Last Issue.

NEW.J. H. Revercomb. Pover-
y, Va.; Miss Mary Malcornb, Mc¬
Dowell, Va ; D.R.Cpbb, F. A.D.iyle,
/alley Center, \a.; Rey. R.E.
falts, Mt. Solon, Va.; Miss Martha
tones, Southern Seminary, Buena
fista, Va.
RENEWALS-Mrs.O. S. Cack-

ey, Shryock. W. Va.; B. H. Hiner,
'inckney, Va, Geo. W. Hicklin,
Mover Creek, Va.; Wilmot Strathy,
110. W. Simmons, R. F. D. No. 1
Monterey, Va ; Glen Calhoun, <'o-
uuibus, Ohio; Mrs. A. C. Paul,
diniieapolis, Minn.; John Wallace,
'alley Center, Va.; Lee J. Wimer,
few Hampden, Va.; Mrs. Eliza-
.elh Williams, Monterey. Va.; Mrs
-I. A. Shiplttt, Mt. Solon, Va.,
S Ervine, McDowell.

'rjRES Blood, Skin Diseases, Can¬
cer.Greatest Blood Pur*

ifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin,

isea3ed, liol or full of humors, if
ou have blood poison, cancer, car-

uii'Cles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-

ema, itching, rising and bumps,
cabby, pimply skin, bone pains,ca-
arrli, sheumati9in, or any blood or

kin disease, take Botanic Blood
3alm (B.B.B) Soon all sores

leal, aches and pains stop and the
ilood ia mrfde pure and rich. Drug-
fists or by express $1 per large
lottie Sample free by writing to
3L00D BALM CO, Atlanta, Ga.
J. B. B. is especially advised for
hronic, deep-seated cases, as it
¦tires after all else fails, 29 2-30 2

WHEN YOU are in
need of a good watch,
chain, ring or any
thing in the silver
ware line, be sure you

1 send your orders or
call at the up-to-date
JEWELRY STORE

.of.

OD. Xj. S'V^TTZiEIR
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.
Staunton, Va.

3oii.niissiouors' Sale of Land
Pursuant to a d«cree of the Circuit

3ourt of Highland County, rendered at
lie November term, 1900 in the chancery
;ause of Virginia M. Young vs Franklin
Bradshaw's Adm'r &c, we will on

Saturday the 5th dav of January 1907,
)ffer for sale by public auction in front
if the court house of said county that
jertain tract of land lying on the Bull-
)asture riyer in said county adjoining
he lands of A. W. Gillett and others
jontaining 183 acres more or less, of
ivhich the said Franklin Bradshaw, died,
leized. subject however to the dower of
he widow in 75.5 acres thereof assigned
:o her by W H Vance aud others, com-

HsHlOIKH
This land is valuable for farming and

grazing and is well watered.
Terms.Costs of suit and sale cash on

lay of sale, and reeflfue in three equal
payments falling due in nine, eighteen,
ind twenty-seven months respectively
from the day of sale and bearing interest
therefrom, for which the purchaser will
1)6 required to execute bonds with ap¬
proved security.

L U Stephenson,
Edwin B Jones, Comrs.

I, J 0 Matheny, clerk of the Circuit
Court of Highland county, do hereby
certify that the bond required of the
commissioners by the above mentioned
iecree has been duly executed.

J C Matheny, Clerk.
sanesaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaai .» i

Preaching Appointments, Jany.
1st Sunday, Hightown ll a. m.,

Trinity 3 p. m., Monterey 7:30 pm.
2nd Sunday, Monterey ll a. m.,

St. Crenk 3pm, Monterey 7:30 | m
3d Sunday, Rehoboth Ila. m.,

Green Hill's p. m.

4th Sunday, Hightown ll a. m.,
Ttinity 3 p. m.. Monterey 7:30 pm.

A A Walker.

Preaching services are held each
month as follows:
The Ut Sabbath, Monterey, ll

a m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.

2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at

Ila m.

3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a, m.,
Monteiev, 7:30 p.m.
4th Sabbath, Hightown,ll a. m=r

New Hampdeii, 7 p. m.
W. S. Trimble*

I will preach at the following
places on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a,

m. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll.a.
m. and Vanderpool at 3:80 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

m. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a.

m. and Fairyiew at 8:30 p. m.

J A Bruuibangn, Pastor

/

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it.Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicine.
It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap¬
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a great deal
to you.healthy hair, no dan¬
druff,na pimples, no eruptions.

The ben kind of a testimonial
"Bold for over sixty years."

jmtm*mmrsmmwmttmtatmmmumtmmmmmmmm
M lUtUbTj.o.AjsrOo.,LowoU,
#¦ Also manufacturers of

.flyer's SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHEMY PECTORAL.

Our
Repair
Department

Is regarded by us as an impor¬
tant adjunct to our store. We
have equipped it accordingly
and it awaits your orders.
It turns doubtful, erratic
watehes and clocks into relia¬
ble timepieces.
It transforms the useless into

* the useful.
Brooches and rings and pins
and chains, and whatever else
needs the attention of skilled
workmanship, can be left with
our repair department with a

certain knowledge that it will
receive intelligent and prompt
treatment. ^.

And little jobs are just as wel¬
come as any.

H. L. Lang,
Staunton, Va.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAE
for children; safe, sure. *Vo opiate*

I 1

our
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous*
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach, are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov¬
ery represents the natural juices of diges¬
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:.

" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured me and we are now using it In milk
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. 0. DeWlTT & CO., CHICAGO.

Bold bv K H Trimble

MmnONEMAR
Oures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

WA Cunningham, Agent,
.FOR.

Farmers'
Favorite

Pin-Hoe, Spring Hoe and Disc

Grain Drills,
with and without fertilizer attach¬

ments.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN CO
have manufactured these drills for
thirty years and they have been
in actual .use ever since, meeting
all the requirements of the farmer.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, Agent,
Monterey, Va.

will bc pleased show you one of
these Drills, or mail you catalogue.

Kodol Dyspepsia* Cure
Digesta what you eat*

st.§
.*-?«

ON YOURYUUM ^?>*J .

HUNTING trip

PISTOLS . . . from 2.60 to 60.00
SHOTGUNS. . from 760to 8600
Ask your dealer and Insist 1 Send for Mo-peg. Mt*

"'trated catalog. If tates.
on our popular make, lt

you cannot obtain, we ship
direct, tarriagt thargti
prtpaid, upon receipt of

catalog price.

ested In SHOOTING, you
ought to have lt. Malled
for four cents in stamps to
cover postage.catalog juice. ¦..«¦-

Out attractive three-color Aluminum Hanger wUlM
seat snywbere for io cents in stamps.

JT. STEVENS ASMS ANS TOOL CO.
'.¦<% P. 0. Box 4096 . /

rjhieopee Fulls, Mw.. U. 3. A.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Highland County
Greeting:
We have alwavs tried to get the best for our

customers. This season finds us better prepared
than ever with a most careful selected stock of

SHOES and SLIPPERS of the latest styles and

best workmanship, pleasing to the eye, pleasant
to the foot, and in price, in keeping with honest

business principles.
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND BAGS

We will appreciate your custom.

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.

27 W, Main St. Staunton, Va.

The Bank Of Highland,
MONTEREY, VA.

Reorganized and began business January i, 1905.

. R. Gilliam. President

. A. Jones, Cashier

. Cliff Matheny, Ast, Cashier.

F. G. Mauzy, 1
E. B. Jones,
Adam Stephenson )¦
A. ts, Jones,
J.A.Jones. J

Directors

Report of condition at close of business Nov. 12, 1906, made to

he State Corporation^Commission.
RESOURCES ,

iOans and Discounts Zl""J 88,265 60
furniture and Fixtures 453 95

!ash 7,337 41
hie from Nat. and State Banks 61782 13

LIABILITIES

Capital^tock 15,000 00
Profits, less taxes 4,986 75
Individual deposits 129,435 78
Rediscounts 8,416 55

$152,839ST» 152,839 09

We are fully equipped to render our patrons any service in the

ine of general banking, and cordially invite accounts of individuals

ind firms, and promise you every attention and accommodation,

insistent with safe banking.

Eclw. C. Rexrode,
Special Representative

If ilein Irt Life Mirnee Ciqni
East Side Branch Office

Germain Bank Building:,
Spring Street and Bowery,

New York City.
Anyof my friends or acquaintances wishing Life Insurance please

vnte me at above office.

r* figrgggSV^ S-SA^If4fH? F^fl&IV
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Will VMT^ST'riDTrlERAVACES OFTIliE

THE perfection attained by Masury's
1 Louse Paints during the sixty-five
jc,r.'o they have been in use is due to

the treat care with which the ingredients
are selected and proportioned.

TiM picments employed arc ground in Pure Linseed
Oil l.y specially constructed machinery which assures uni-
foran.y Lu consistency and color.

They are superior In covering capacity, preservative
qualities and durability of finish. These established
points of excellence make them at once the safest and
most economical paints to buy.

In determining this matter of suitable paints you must remember
that it costs as much to cover your house with poor paint as it does
to cover it with thc best, and that inasmuch as Masury s House Paints
defer repainting for the longcet possible period, they are the proper
paints to buy. Because by their great endurance the original cost
is of slight moment. Manufactured by

John W. Masury & Son, Nev York and Chicago
LOCAL AGENT*

WILLSON BROS., Druggists, Staunton, Va.

.^r- W*

/i
shooting the swift flying, heavily feathered ducks sod

geese the jfijJBJ 12-gauge repeating shotgun has no superior.
This gun is exceedingly strong m construction and yet is not heavy. It il

bored to throw an excellent pattern with great penetration. The solid top
keens out the weather and the bruah and twigs of the blind, and the side ejector

prevents the empty thesis (tom being a nuisance to the shooter, lt's the best
bad weather gs*.

The 7/Lrr/in 12-gauge is suited to all forms of bird and trap shooting,
and for durability, strength and eaae of action is uivic-lled. Made for both

black and smokeless powders and for heavy loads. Two separate extractors

make sure work.
The Z&anCvt Experience Book h full cfreal shooting stories.

Fret, ax'/h 130-page Catalogue, for 3 tlomp*. Write to-day.

7Ae77Iar/lnfirearms Cx
42 Willow Street New Haven. Cooa.

m,

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, torpid Liver and
Chromic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

QRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotch

It is guarani


